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heulthy, how can hejudge with any degree of certainty the true
character of the individual ? Phrenology does lot always teac!î
what ai man really is-his character and propeusities, but what he

*Would be. Education and circuistances in life, change his cha-
racter, and disposition, and by degrees, those traits which if left
in the original state would cause his downfall, are either entirely
conirolled, by little exertion, or rendered dormant for wunt of excite-
ment. For exumple, a person having secretiveness and acquisi-
t iveness large, and the other faculties so propnrtioned, that under
certain circumnstances might induce ta theft, being in the full enjoy-
mrent of wealth, those faculties would nîaturally becomne inactive,
:nd although pointed out phrenologically, as ofimnmoderate size,
they would have little or no control upon the character. But
should lthey become diseased, either from the effect of severe
sickness or of strong mental excitemnent, those faculties would no
longer be under control, and no circumstances, nor wealth, nor
education cuuld change their bias. This is Mononmania. Ve
hiave heard of numnerous cases, -illustrating the principle.'' S
writes the Boston Pearl and Galaxy, une of the first literary
papers n the United States. The correctness of the remnarks has
iniduced us to copy thei asa suitable appendix ýto the strange,
though true account on Our 6rst page. Wisely has the ,Psalmist
tiaid of(ie inechnisin ofour lbodies, "We are fearfully aad
wonderfully made."

Lonfdan papers totie 15th, and Liverpool tothe 16th of June,
have been received et New York, by the packetship Siddons.
'rhe Cotton market did not lok-so well as at the iast accounts-
Business was reviving, and mney-was more in denand.

The Bill ta abolish inprisonnent for Debt lias passed the Lords.
It does not absolttely do away winhimprisonment on final process,
but very considerably enlarges the remedies against property, and
provides that such remedies must becýexhausted before the persan
can be taken. Imprisonment on mnesne process is abolislhed en-
tirel y.

Lord Brougham has presented a petition frmom 45,000 Baptists
against the punishmen't o DEATI- for MURDER

Mr. Hume gave notice the 12th, that et an early day lie shnuld
bring forward a mnotioü for a commîîitte Of inquiry into the state
a.nd fluctuations of the currency, etc. Mr. Spring Rice said he was
perfectly wiling, and se was the Bank of Englund.

On the 13th, Mr.Wyse moved for an address ta the Crown,
praying forthe appoamtnent of a Board of Commissioners Of Eda-
uation iiangland. He said that whlii liother countries tie bene-
fits.6f ddation werceetended teo ne inSix, in Englandhte pro
partionwas'nly onäte ou i -adnothatnrilaid n nlg
civilizedountry nithe worlduiù hiaVng son-e organized stem
for geu:nad ducatica Lordl John linself aâid he cãedflortup
part theumotio, not beingsatisfied that th' þlan oposed vaould
be the nost effectuaI.; and the motion vas rejected 74 to 70.

.The Emperor of Russia ias imposed a tax upon tobacco which
will yield 80,000,000 of rubels, te be uapplied to the formuîition of
railroads and ta the promotion of steaum navigation. Yankee
snuffers, smnokers, and chewers, we opine, vould not be im favor
of buildmg railroads and promoting steam navigation in tis kind
of way.

The Duke de Nemoour, second son cf the- French w Kig, was
expected at Brighton on tie 21st ol June, for a stay of about three
weeics in England. 1le W:as said to be (lie bearer of a dianond
bouquet, of the value of 1,000,000 francs, as a present fromi his
atlier ta Queen Victoria.

A ecordinig to parliamrnentary returms, says Sir V. Ellis, " there
are in England 12,668 pauper lunatics: and hie insane alone, in-
ciuding the dilferent classes of society, cannot be estinated at
lewor than 10,000 ;" that is ta say, about une person in every
l'elve hundred. 'This is a fearful yiew of the religious, moral und
naterial civilization of that country.

Another fatal explosion took place on board the Hull steamer
-,victoria, òn the 14th o June, while comirug up the Thames
Five miîenwe.re killed at once, andfie orsix otiers were so much
scalded that ther waus little hope of their surviving. The.persans
kilted on the prescrit occasion were ali engineers or others
bielonging on board. Of the SO passengers, enly one lady was in-
jured.

Mr. Ross, a police inspecter, was bauten to death by a mob
n Liverpool, while attempting to prevent a pugilistic encounter.

The Dublin Post states that the Royal William steamship.
which is expected shortly ta arrive at New York from Liverpool,
s one of the fastest boats in the British waters.

In addition ta lines of steumsbips te America and the West
Indies, a company has been formed at London ta establisi a line
between that port and the Brazils.

The Liverpool papers state that a new steamer, the Tiger, will
probably be despatched from that port ta New York. She is a
vessel of the largest class, her size preventing lier admission into
any of the Liverpool docks. She is propelled by engines of 300
horse power.

.Monday, July 19.-In the House of Lords the royal assent
was given ta the poor laws amendment bill and some others.

LONDoN IN 1837.-The amount of money taken from drunk-

£8,persns and restored9ta theni vhn they bvame oer sa,

by careless exposure, and saved or recovered by the police, was
£12,800 in 1836, and £13,530 in 1837. The total number ofi
persans apprehended mare than once, fer felcny, during the years
1836 and 1837, was 1724.-.ournal of the London Statisfical
Societyj, .Tune, 1838.

The Irish Municipal Franchise Bill hais passed the Comnmonms,
286 te 268, Sir Rlobert Peel's proposition ta grant corporations
an the basis af the occupancy of a house rated at £10 bemng re-
jectcd. Mr. O'Connell wished to adhere to the value af £10,
not the rate, and this wvas a dopted;i otherwise, he re roarked, Dub-
li alone would loue 4000 voters.

Lord Brougham is accused of npostacy in now vîupporting total
emancipatnon, wlichli l strenuously opposed while in the mnistry.
The subject lias been the occasion of' severe lettrs between hliin
and Lord Bowick iand Mr. B. Smnith.

We observe before the Coummons a petition from 450 West
India negro apprentices inl aver of emnancipation.

Talleyrand has lefrien millions of francs-of which 50,000 are
in annuities to his servants, and 12,000 to the valet whom hepre-
sented te the ig. The estate at Valency is mortgaged te near
2,500,000 of francs, for the interest of whiclh, lhowever, a fund is
appropriated.

The monumental column to Sir Walter Scott, ut Glasgow, is
coiplted, and ani excellent likeness, cxecuted by John Ritchie,
of Mussleburg, lias been placed oni its sunrnit.

Mr. Macanley, for whose safety somae ears were entertained,
lias reacied London fron lndia.

PETITIONs To PARLIAMENT.-Up te tie period of Sir liard-
ley Wilmot's motion on Tuesday, the 22d instant, there had been
petitions presented te the louse of Conmmonis, praying for the
Üimnediate abolition ofthe apprenticeship, to the enornous amount
of three thonsand five hundred and one, with signatures thereto
exceedingone million !

SLA.VEai.-A cargo of Africans were vrecked upon the Pedro
Keys, off St.- Elizabethli's,. btween St. Dolingo and Jarnaica.
The crew of the vessel iodk to the boats, and left the slaves ta
perish. Two vessels haýè be'n ent fromii- Port Royal to pick up
these Africans, sayisthelJamaica Gaizette.

LIFE oF WILBERFORCE.- Wo learn, anys the Episcopal Re-
cordei, froma Ihe London papers, that M r Murray, at extensive pub-
lisher ofi that city, has given nearly $20,000 for the copy-rigitof
the late Mr. Wilbeïforce's'liie, of which the first edition consists
of, 5,000 copies, upivards of 3,600 of whici were bespoken
by the trade. -

The Whale ship .¥l'echainic, belonging to uthe Iechanics' Whale
Fishing Companly, an ived this m1ornimg vitli a full cargo. We
congratulate the'Company n the safe and successful return "of
tlheir first ship, mnd hope she nay prove the iarbincger of future
fortune.-Si John Chronicle.

On Wednesday last, a Coroner's Inquest was ield at theDead
-nuse, oin view ofthe body or Thiomas Anderson, Mate of the
brig Gen, of Sunderland, (Engkmnd,) vhio fel overboard early
the saune mnorninîg in attenptinug ta get down one ofI tle upright
fenders at the end of the Soath Market wharf, and was drowned.
A Verdict was found of "accidental death by diovning."

On Saturday norning, at the Dead flouse, on view of the body
of Janes MIoore,-a M son by trade, of very dissolute habits, who
was found in thc slip neur the end o Donaldson's wharf.-.The
Jury lid no hesitation in returniun, a Verdict a- accidentai deali
by drovniug.".-

Errs'r;NEws.-Boton papers huavebeen recived in town
continiG "nd atéà to . "T l '4Ti'KoyalWilhaSemà
lad arriv edl in Nw Yùrkfrojinv poo lai 16 dys

Thirty-oanéBrnetsavwen ereaîemi e'n the day of the Corona io
among these eafind the"namesofrSi IJ.IHerschell, E. L. Bulwer,
and.Sir L. -Snith. - Amoing thè pr-omotions we fuiid,-Sir. Colin
Campbell, and Sir Jo'iColborne to bo Lieut. Generals : G: A
Wetlierall ta te Colonel, and Arthur Gore, ta be Lieut. Colonel.

Cutuplaints have been iade by thei merchants of Liverpool of
the Frenich blockade of Mexico.

The Irish Corporation Bill, vith Lord J. Russel's £6' clause,
passed on June 25, by a iujority of 35.

Another attemuupt ut revolution had occurred in Portugal, but
fuiled like all the forner ones.

STheI lanoverian Second Chamber lhad decided against the
King and new Constitution.

The Pacha of Egypt lias announced his intention ta assert his
inde endence.

We have no news of importance fromn the Canadas. In ail
parts of the Upper Province the Governor General lias met with,
the most'enthusiastic roception.

FR oM THE FRoNTIER.-The Earl Durharm has explicitly de-
clared himusel in fivor of a legislative union Ofithe Canadas. le
has appointed the .1-on Arthur Buller and Christopher Dunken,
Esq. a Commission Of Enquiry for Education. The Earl Durham 's
policy, accordng at his answer to the addresses ofthe people ai
Cornwall, is to have such a force la Canada as shall secure it fromn
all attacks within as well as from without. That he i for 'pre-
vention,' that lhe came here to exiend, not to abrogate the rigbts,
ofthe Canadians. That he particularly desired to have the com-
munication between all the colonies and the ocean -complete-to
be executed by the mother country, etc..

TH E SEA SERPENT has been seen near Yarmouth, N. S.
His dimensions are as follows :-His head, the size of a barrel
head, and his body at the largest part, about that of a hogshead
and from 100 to 150 feet in length. Several fishing crews saw
the nionster, and in greant consternation fled for the shore. io
hoax says the Yarmouth Herald. It is most fortunate that the
great sea-serpent did not swallow boats, crews, and al; for if so
we should have lost this positive intelligence of his existence.

PIcTU, July 24.-We have learned that on the 9th inst. the
house of Mr. John McKay, of New Glasgow was struck by light-
ning, which entered at the chimney, and made a circuit of the
apartment, and finally struck into the hearth, which it sihattered to
pieces. The family were in the room at the time ; hut with the
exception of Mrs. 5'cKay, who received a slght shock in the
shoulder, there was no person injured. Neither theýpots on the
fire, nor any of the iron utensils about tha chimney -.were dis-
turbed.---Observer.

Chebogueluarbour has been swarmning with beautiful fat her-
rings for the last two or three weeks. A great quantity ofthem
were taken in our harbour a week or two ago, but they havesimce
nearly disappeared..--Yarmouh Berald.

PASSENGERS.-In the Brigt. Dove, for Quebec, Rev. lUr.
Cooney, and Lady. Inthe James from London, Mr. Charles Creed,
Member RoyalCollege Surgeons, London. In tie Lady Paget from

Liverpool, G. B. George R. Young, Egqr. and Lady, Miss Hopper,

Mr. and Mrs. Hopper, bliss Stewart, and Mr. Leihiman.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Friday, July 27th-Two Sons, Bari6gon,
Saturday, 2th-Schr~ Mary Ami;' and Tvo Bro1tîers .Sydney

-coal; WilliaI Henry;'Barrinqton-fish TrueBrothers Slocomb,
Liverpool-fish and lumber ; S culator, Yotn,..'Lunenburg; Areti c,

Plîillips, Potl Me daY-olnsseS andd Pace:c .Industry
Simpson, IBoston,4 days-flour, mena, etc. to W. J. Long and others;
brigt Bermudin, Newbolt, Grenada, 23, and Berniuda, 8 days-rom
to J. & M, Tobin; ,Quadruple, Swan, Demnerara,28, St. Thomas, 5
and Bermuda, 6 days-sugar and moasses to Frith, Smith & Co.;
brig -lero, Turner, Liverpool,-lumber bound to Demerarn,-put ni
for men.

Sunday, 29th-schr James Clark, Beck, St. John, N. B., 7 days-
porter, whiskev, etc. to A. Keith ; saw rff Yarmouth, Ion, ience, for
St. John, N. B.; Lively, Prospect ; Enterprise, Barrington-dry
Iish.

Monday 30th-Schr Favorite, Cru'well, St. Androvs, 6 days-um-
ber, to D. & E. Scarr & Co.; Schr Transcendunt,. Kimble N B.6
days-fish, to Ji. & E. Starr & Co.; blargaret, Prospect; etarr, Rag.,
ged Island, fish; bric Dapline, Young, Aiguidilla, P. R., 15 days-
sugar and aiolasses, toSitus and,WVainwëighat; left brig Pilot,Rberts,
ta sail in 6 dnys,, fur -a.lifnax; Sir H. Chaapman, do ; Loitery, jus ar
rived from Demerara ; chr Barbet,§d ey-coal 'William ad
Sarah, Mutoon-fish ;James, Annapolis-lunber ; Royal Georý
Port Medway-at; scl Barbet, RichardsBridgeport, 5 days--oi

la et, Dumn, Ragged lands.
Tuesday, 3lst.-Schirs Eight àons,.Jacobs, Ponce, 16 daîisSugar,

to J. Fairbanks; William, Torbay,.dry fish; brig-James, Hamilton,

London,51, lands end, 43'days-flour, bread, etc.'o W. B..Haimilton.
Passenger, Dr. Creed.

Wednesday, Aug. lst-Schlrs Nancy, Barrington, dry fisli; Martin,
Dover, do* Defiance, Currie, Sydney, 5dnys-coal;. Favourite, H-
law, St.,Andrews, 5 days-lumber, Shmingles, etc. to W. A. Black, &
Son; brigt Margaret, Donne, Ponce, 18 days-sugar, to G.P. Lnwsoi,
Passenger, Mr. L. Jacoba.

Tlhursday, 2nd-schr Elizabethl, Hamilton, Canso, dfy and pickle'
:sih; Morning Star, Country larbour, dry fish; Armide, Canso, do;
Maria, Guysborough, dry fish; brig Pilot-, Roberts, Demerara and
Magagner P. IL. 15 days, rum and sugar to Frith, Smith & C; brigt.
Sir S. bapman, l unt, Magagner 1'. R. 13 days, sugar,andmolas>s
to T & M'Tol6nî; brigt. Lottery, Huison, sailedsane day for.:Bermu-
da; Ship Jos*plh Porter, Porter, Liverpool, G. B 0 dnd
coals D &E. Starr & Co.-Ieft lurque Liv.rp.ol, reyofLi-»

.. IoJ.P.-haa -mdeedheCv: 3ig 1ii ont

ÑIerpo le ta Ha1ax i6/

' voyag n; una o an ers.

Saiurday 28th, Nile, Vaughan, St. Jdh , B sgar, oter detc
by Allison, & Co. A. IceilI, and otlers Anketh yst, Hilton, St. Ai
drews, Herrings, by Wmu. M. Allan; brig Loyalist, Skmner, B.W
[ndies, ish, shingles, etc. by J. Dauphnéy. 8OtLh, brigts Tory, Kelly,
Berbice, do, by Fairbanks & Allisaon; Rob Roy, Smith,B. W. Indies,
do., by Frith, Smitli, & Co.; ser Mary, Garrett, Miramichi,.rum,
molasses, etc. by S. Cunard, & Co.; Trial, Robinson, P. E. Island;
brigt Adventure, LesBriel, Jersey, by Creiglhton and Grassie. 21st
sehr Prudent, Billingsby, Quebec, rosin,glass,etc. by S.Cunard, & Co,
and D. & E. Starr, '& Co.; Isabella, Barto, St. Andrews, flour, bread,
by A. Murison; Espcrance, Gagnion, Sydney; Adventure, Munn,
Syduey, brig Hugli Johnson, Godfrey,1 B. W. Indies, fish, lumber, etc.
by Saltus & Wainwright. August.1st, sclar Yarmouth Packet, Took-
er, St. John, N. B. sugar, rum, etc. by S, Binney,& W. B. Hamilton.

SAILED, July 27th1, Schrs Rival, Anderson, Liverpool, N. S.;
Hug î Denoon, Brokman, Sdney; Gove1n1ent schr Vi6tory, Darby,
on a Cruise; Am. schr Gerarde, Slhefleld,J3oston. 2nd--brigt. James
Seymour- Nassau, byBtebloisi B. erkel.

ME(ORANDA.

A Brig from England bond te Miramici la ballasi, was lest at
Gabarus, 260h ult.-Vessel total loss, CieW savedi.

The.brig James, Hamilton, from London, spoke .July 20[h, lat.44 47,
long. 46 49, Ship Evergrcen, of St. John, N. B. from Quebec, for Lon-
don, also saw brig Promise, standing east. .23d, spoke lat. 44 55, long..
51 38, Am. barque Frederick from avana, for St. Petersburgh.

Fell in with 25th, lat. 42 58, long. 54 47, Arm brig Ajax, from Phila-
delphia, for Liverpool,.G. B. with loss of nmast, almost ail the
sails, in want of provisions, a chart, and a person to take lier iio
Boston. Capt. H. sent on lioard his chief mate, Mr. Owen, for the pur?
pose, as also supplied ler'with all lier wantna nthe way of provisions,
etc. etc.

Barbadoes 14th June, Arrived brigt Elizabeth, Billingsby, New Or,
leans. 18tIi, Atlantic, Lewis, lhence, and sailed fpr a market.

Barrington, 25th inst, sailed brigt Susan Craue, Donne, Demerara ;
Transcendant, Kemble, Welch Poole, N. 13. 6 days, dry fish, do.

At Anticouti, 14mA i mt Star, Kelly, aifYarmaut h.
Big Condor Lannigati, e2 day, froua ýlonte- Bay for Quebec, was

spoken off the harbour 28th inst.
Left at Ponce, brigt Lady Clapman, Gilbert ; Sir J. Dudkvortli

Otter, Dili.
Brigt Industry, of Liverpool, N. S., left Barbmdoes st inst for

Grenada.
Left at Grenada, 27th uIt. brig MIatilda, Bowden, and brigt Evelina,

Bansa, te mail in 8 or 10 days.
Gloucester 24hi arrived brig Westmorlknd, Smith, St. John,,N. B.
Londonderry.21st, lcading brigt. Condor of Yarmouth, for St. Jolhrf.
MARKETS at Barbadoes, 9th July, Dry Fish $4. At Grenada,

27t1î aIt. Dry Fiuh $,L
Quanfmty af isi, arrived at the Port of Halifax, between l4th a d

81t July,838, Coastwise :-
14,500 Quintals Dry, and 2,600 bbls Pickled Fish.

The Daphne leftbrig Pilot, Roberts, to salil.1 6 days; brigus Sir S.
S. lChapman, Hunt, do.; Lottery, Hemion, from Demerara,


